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There•s much irony in today•e 1 t nvoca ion of - the 

Taft-Hartley Act. Back in Nineteen Forty-Seven, when the measure 

passed Congress - a freshman member of the House voted againet 

it. His name - John Kennedy of Maeeachueetts. 

Then in Nineteen Fifty-Nine came - the steelltrike. 

Representing the Union - Lawyer Arthur Goldberg, who strongly 

challenged President Eisenhower's right to use the Taft-Hartley 

Act. Goldberg, losing out - in his plea before the Supreme 

Court. 

Today, the two men who opposed the controversial bill -

turned to it for helr. Goldberg, now Secretary ot Labor -

advialng Kennedy, now President ot the United State,. Both 

agreeing - that the maritime etrike is causing havoc 1i the 

national economy. That•e why President Kennedy hae appointed a 

three-man .committee to 1nve1tigate. Ordering the Committee to 

report to him i by the end f of the week. At which time, the 
/ 

President will decide whether to 11k for a federal court order -

enforcing a suspension of the strike for eighty days. 
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Yee, there•e irony ithe fact that President Kennedy and 

secretary Goldberg - are relying on the Taft-Hartley Act. Still, 

there's one big difference - between the maritime etrike and the 

ateel a trike. In Goldberg's words - "We were up to our ears in 

eteel, but we can't etockpile ehips." 



BILL -
The bill that went from Capitol Hill to the White House 

today - is intended to keep our national road-building on a 

pay-as-you-go basis. It allows for an extra eleven and a half 

billion in federal grants - to the ~tate1. Booeting the total to

th1rty-aeven billion. Part ot the money to come trom - taxe1. 

Emphasizing - the gasoline tax, and higher duties for truckers 

and tire manufacturers. 



The Senate has voted to increase social security 

benefits for nearly four and one-half million persona. 

lt also gave men the option of retiring at sixty-two 

instead of waiting until they are sixty-five. The 

roll call was ninety-zero on the Administration-backed 

measure. 



TAYLOR 

An old Army man - 1e returning to the Army. At least -

oenal Maxllell Taylor 1a being recalled to active 1ervice. 

Hie post - Military Repre1entat1ve to the Pre!ident. oeneral 

Taylor hae juet t1n11hed a epec1al report - on the 111-tated 

1nva11on or CUba. Bia next Job - to review the Berlin cr1a1e. 

Then advise President Kennedy on whether or not - our planning 

11 good enough. The late■t 1■portant adv11or at the White BouH

Qentral Nanlll Taylor. 
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The dispute over Iuwait involves, inevitably -

oil. The sheikdom at the head of the Persian Gulf -

has some of the richest oil wells in the world. 

Increasing thewealth of Kuwait - well, when l was in 

that Persian Gulf area a few years ago~ was told the 

Sheik or Kuwait received about a aillion dollars a day. 

The acheat ■an in the world - juat a ahade ■ore than 

Iing ~aud. 

Six days ago Iuwait beoa■e independent - after 

sixty-two years as a British protectorate. Then ca■• 

Iraq's boabshell - yeaterda,. freaier Iassea declariDI 

that Kuwait is pat of lra• - and h• intends to briq it 

force. 
under the control of aaghdad, even it he has to use/f• 

Ah, but, lran md ~audi Arabia a1e also interested 

- in Kuwait. Moreover, Ile British are committed to 

defend the Sheikdom - if the sheik ask• for help. 

London, rea y to move troops in by ir - from the 



British base at nearby Bahrein. So it look■ as if 

there aay be a four-way power pla1 - in the »iddl• 

laet. Iraq, lran, Saudi Arabia, and Britain colliding 

in (uwait. The iaaue - oil. 



MISSILE -
The mieeile going into maee production in North 

Hollywood, California - is the kind we like to hear about. 

Military potential - nil. Purpose - purely civilian. Thie 

missile will be put to work - fighting forest fires. · 

It's actually - a flying water bomb. A big tank 

built into - a delta-wing glider. Controlled by radio - from 

the mother plane. The m1ee1le can be dropped at five thouaand 

teet - then guided directly into the middle or a foreat tire. 

!hi explo■ ion, hurling ant1-tlue chemical■ -- over an area 

bigger than a tootball tield. 

The11 m1st1lee can be prod~ced for - two hundred 

dollars each. so they'll be cheaper than - the -•&M'I •n and 

equipment now in use. More important - the toll ot pilots will 

be cut. Every year, there are dozens ot caaualtiee - among the 

daredevils who tly low acroee tlame and smoke, to drop chemicale. 

low the job will be up to - the anti-tire missile. 



ICB -
Here•a a report from Ruesell Glacier on the Greenland 

Icecap - that sounds like something out of Viking mythology. 

The gods of the north, hurling chunks of ice - a1 big as a house. 

Turning loose massive avalanches - with the ease of a man turning 

on a faucet. 

Here•• what happened. A eightaeeing party from 

Sonder1trom Air Base - hiked up a tJord to the toot of the 

glacier. lhey •re chatting and taking picture, - when they ••• 

runk of ice work itaelf looee at ,11e top, They eetiaate that 

it 11\llt have been - at leut two hundred teet in d1aaeter. 

Ae they .. tched 1n ta1cinat1on, thie 1ncred1tile ice cube 

tilted over the edge - and pl~ted down into the tjord. 

Hitting the water - with an explo1ive impact; ~nding a 

t0111ring caecade of spray - high into the air. 

The 1ight1ee11 - knlw wbat •• coming. They ■tarted to 

-~ 
!'WI _ but tt 1111 too late. .A .r®~ tidal wave awe pt aahore -

Ind rolled over 10118 of the~~he 1and111rd aide - an 

avalanche came roaring down. It too caught 1te share - of 
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victi ■a. Moat ot the others were cut by flying sliver• 

of ice - sharp as a razor blade. 

The toll - four dead, twenty-nine injured. An 

episode on polar ice that would ■ake an exciting 

chapter - in a modern Greenland saga. 

As you ■ ay have beard, the great ice bergs of 

the Borth Atlantic do not co■e fro■ the Arctic Ocean. 

They coae fro■ the glacier• ot Greenland, and Baffin 

and Ellaaere Land. Often they are•• bi1 aa a 

ak71craper. But they don•taually cake off fro• the 

top of the face of 1lacier• in the way thi1 one di4. 



BLIMPS 

For the u.s. Navy air arm - the end of an era. The 

end of - the famoue Navy blimp. Since Nineteen Fifteen the 

11 hter-than-air machines have been carrying out_ military 

assignments. For example, mapping the coast line_ and helping 

with rescue operations at aea. During world war Two, the 

bl1mpe mounted - a vaat anti-submarine campaign over the 

Atlantic. 

They survived the big dirigibles - which d11appeared 

atter the Acron and the Macon crashed - back in the 1'l'hirt1ea. 

There have alwaya been Navy •n who insisted - that the bliape 

•re 1ndiepene1ble. 

The Pentagon - disagree■• 'Pointing out that many 

duties once performed by the blimpa - have been taken over by 

helicopters. The lighter-than-air service - declared obsolete. 

v~. 
The program at Lakehurst, New Je.raey - to be shut do'5- The 

atrshipe _ headed:) the mothballs. llow a part or aviation 

hlet~u-bl~ rllr' 



The lateet Berlin crisis concerns - glamorous movie 

stars. Featuring America•e blond beaut~• Jayne Mansfield. 

Aleo a number of German actresses - who project the same kind 

or luge in public. 

Occasion - the West Berlin Pilm Festival. Plot or the 

etory - Jayne, in competition with west German movie 1tar1. 

The others, trying to take the play away trom - th1e American 

interloper. Reeult - dresses, shortened at both tnda. Alao -

tighter than usual. 'l'ht climax - no, it dtdn•t happen to Jayne 

lllftetield. Jayne 11 an old hand at this sort or thing - and ehl 

- s•rt enough to atand her ground at the reception. But one 

veat oeran dancer , made the tatal mietake - ot trying to 

wiggle through the crowd. Reeul~ - a loud tearing 1ound. 

Her eilk gown - eplitting trom neckline to hem. · 

Which cauaed a cr1e1a - in more way■ than one. Today 

the press of west :eerl1n was loaded with - scathing comments on 

th1e Film Festival. loting - it 1a no time tor a display or 

decadence. said one city official - "west Berlin is not eannee .~ 
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To llhich some film rana might add - "Rot until Jayne Manefield . . 

arrives." 


